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1997 Jubilee Celebration Dinner
Commemorating Fifty Years

26 April 1997

*Get your tickets now *
The Jubilee Weekend
Friday April 25th
6.30 pm - 8.30 pm
Champagne Reception in the
College Dining Room.
Saturday April 26th
10 am
Morning Tea, Music and
Tours of the College.
7.00 pm - 12 midnight
The Jubilee Celebration
Dinner at the Adelaide
Covention Centre.
Sunday April 27th
Catch up with your interstate
friends.
Details inside
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Champagne Reception

Friday 25th April 6.30 pm - 8.30

The Reception in the Dining Room gives you an opportunity to meet
your friends back on college ground in a fairly informal setting. There
will be a brief welcome by the Principal. People will be able to ‘swan’
about enjoying the finger food and champagne and listening to the
sound of current students’ music.
Please begin celebrating the achievements of our uniquely independent
community in this wonderful manner. Our celebrations will focus on the
pioneering beginnings of the College in women’s education and the
continuing commitment of the College community to forward thinking
and progressive leadership in the wider world.

Saturday 26th April 7 pm - 12 Midnight

The Jubilee
Celebration Dinner
Tickets to the Dinner are selling like hot
cakes!! There is less than a month until
the last day to buy. Final numbers must
be given to the Convention Centre on
Wednesday April 23rd, so make sure
you have purchased your tickets well
beforehand.
Let Chris in the Office at College (08
8267 1478) know who you would like to
sit with at the Dinner. This can be done
via the form on the back page or by
phone. Remember, the sooner we have
your cheque the sooner we can organise
your table.
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Saturday 26th April 10 am - 1pm

Morning Tea

Morning Tea begins at 10 am in the Common Room. Collegians are
welcome to have some refreshments and take a tour of the College,
visiting old rooms and seeing the new facilities.
Tours will be led by the current tutors and College Club Committee.
These will include visits to the computer room, design room and a
standard room.
A Concert has been organised at 11am by those students who have
been the Impresarios for the Founders’ Day Concerts since 1984.

Saturday 26th April 7pm - 12 midnight

The Band
Lookin’ Sharp
Lookin’ Sharp are Adelaide’s sassy
swinging stylists with fresh
arrangements of old favourites
brought back to life with sparkling
panache, including hits from Cab
Calloway, Count Basie, Xavier
Cugat, Ella Fitzgerald, the Andrews
Sisters, Glenn
Miller and many
more. So
make sure
you are in
the mood
for an
exciting
repertoire of
slick swing and
hip vocal
harmonies.
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Aileen Thompson Bequest
The St. Ann’s College Foundation pays tribute to Aileen Thompson B Sc,
whose magnificent bequest in 1996 entitles her to Foundation Membership at
the Governor level.
Ms Thompson was resident at St Ann’s in 1951-2 while working for The
University of Adelaide in the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science. Her
fond memories of the College encouraged her to remember St Ann’s and its
students in her will.
A keen naturalist and Gallery Guide, she co-authored a handsomely illustrated
paper in Archives of Natural History vol. 23 (1996) on John William Lewin’s
watercolour and line drawings in the Linnean Society of London archives.
Vale Aileen Thompson, we thank and salute you. Your memory will always
live at St Ann’s.

“Think where[one’s] glory most begins and ends,
And say my glory was I had such friends.” - W.B. Yeats
The single most important reason to attend the Jubilee Celebration Dinner is to
meet with your friends in an atmosphere reminiscent of that in which you first
met. Hope to see you there.

Tickets
for Jubilee Celebration Dinner
Please send me ___ tickets at $60 each, (
$40 if you are a 1996 or 1997 resident).
Name
.......................................................
Guests’ Name
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